
MrNLrLs O[ rHF TWE\TY SEVENTH ANNI' {L GLNERAL [EErllc-oi
rUg VCVSTNS OF ORIEN] PRESS LIMITED HELD ON MONDAY' JI"

iiliusr. zors AT 12.30 P.M. AT REGISTERED oFFICE L-ll' M I'D'c'

i,r,n.i.uir rNnusrnlAI- AREA, BoISAR 401 s06, Dlsr PALGITAR

MAHARASHTRA

PRtrSf,NT:-
I Shri R V Maheshwari
2. Shri R R Maheshwari
3. Shri Prakash Maheshwari
4. Shri Sanjay Maheshwari
5. Shri R Kannan
6. Shri Vilas Dighe
?. Shri Ghanshyamdas Mundra

8. Smt. Vinita Chhaparwal -
9. Shri Copal Somani
10. Ms. Meenakshi Anchl;a -

Eleven other Memberc were persomlly present and ihree corporate nembers prescnl by

their representative.

Shri Subhash Mantri partner of B.L Sarda & Associates and their rcpresent ive' Statuary

Auditor ofthc Compan)- were present by invitation'

Shri. Vinod Kumar Mandawaria, Secretarial Auditor and Scrutin;zcr'

Chairman ofthe Company look ihe chair.

The lbllosing documents and Regisltrs $cre placed on lhe lable:-

I Nor:ce (on\ening lhe 2l'L Annual Cen<ral N'leeling

2. Director's RePort and also

March 2015-

- Chairman & Managing Director & Member

- Executive Director & Member

- Whole-time Director& Member

- Whole{nne Director & Member

- tndependent Direclor & Member

lndependenl Director
Indcpendent Director
lndependent Director
ChiefFinancial Officer
Compan)" Secretary

wilh Annexures thereto for the financial year ended ll'r

3. The Audired Accounts and Auditor's Report thereon lbr the financial year ended I L'r

March 201s.

I lhe Regi.rcr ol Direclor'' and Ke) N,,lanaue'ial Pcr'onal and lheir srareholding

!,emdired op(n ror in.p(o'on durinJ lhe rnee'ing)'

) the Resisrer ol ( onlrrct5 or arrangemcntr in \\hich lhe Dire(lor' arc inl<r" <C

Lrenained o-per lbr :n'peclion during lhe mecl:n:l

At 12.30 P.M.. the Chairman commerced the meeting by welcoming thc members to the

ii" enru"l c"n.*f Meeting. The Chairman also announced lhat the requisite quorrrm

being present, the meeting was called to order.

Thereafter the Company Secretary commenced the formal agenda of ihe Annual General

ftl..,i"i .^a sirh rhe consenr or ihe members presenr' lhe nolice conven;ng Ihe m"eel;rrg'

rhe Diicrois Repofl along $irh snne\ures rhereto and lhe Annrral AccoLnr' lor 'he

financial year cnded 31" March, 2015 were taken as read'

Thc Chaiman informed to the mcmbers that the Auditor's Repo( on the Annual Accounts

"i,rl" C".p",rl' for thc financial vear ended 31"'March,2015 did not contair any
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qualification. observation or comments on financial iransactions or matters. which had
adverse effect on the functioning ofthe compatr!.

The Chairman informed to the members that as per the provisions of the Companies Act.
'0lj ard al,o the lisrints agreemenr. lhe Compan) had pro\ided rhe fac:lil! o. remoLE
!o ing ro rhe member\ $hich ua: opened from.28,Augu\i. )0t5 ro rOr augu"r,:OtS. Ue
also_informed that in line wirh rhe provisions ofCompanies Ad 2013, voting by show qt.
hands was not permifted at the Annual Ceneral Meeting. Therelore the arrangcments had
been made for condncting voring by poll at the venue oirhe meering. He furtlier infomed
thai the membcN attending the ACM who had nor casted their voie bv remote e-votins
$ere elig ble ro !ole al rhe ACM.

'lhe Chairman informed the members about the flow ofevents al the AGM and stated that
after his specch, he would move all rhe Resolutions as set out ill the notice ofAGM and
then will move to discussion and e&A session. On the conclusion ofthe e&A session, the
menrbers could cast rheir vote. The chairman further informed that combined results of
entire voting process would be displayed on the website of the Company and Stock
Exchanges.

'Ihe members gave their consent to the said flow of AGM proceedings and the chairman
then delivered his speech.

The Chainnan then took up the official business ofthe meeting.

Item No. l:
Thc Chairman took Lrp the first item ofthe agenda, the ordinary resolulion for item no. I of
the notice perlaining to adoption of the Audired Financial 3at"..nt. of th" Cornpuny
Directors repor! and Auditors repo( for the financial year ended 3lst March, 2015 and
asked Compan), Secretary to read the same. Then the Company Sccretar). read the
follo\Ying Resolution:-

(RESOL-VED_THAT 
the Company,s Audited Financial Sratements lbrthe year ended lt,,

March, 2015 along wirh the Report of Directors and Audito$ rhereon be ind are herehv
adopl!'d."

Shri R.F. Balliwala proposed and Shri Nimesh S Shah seconded the resolution.

Item No.2:
Then lhe Chaiman informed to the Members that the next iteni of ihe agenda is an
Ordinar) Resolution for declaration ofthe dividend and asked Company Sccreitary to read
the Resolution.Then rhe Company Secrerary read the following Resoiution:_

"RESOLVtD IHAT a di\idend @ Re.0t.00 per EqLiD St-are on lhe 87.50.000 eouilvclarer ot rhc Compan) be and is hereb) dectared tor rhe ixr ended j t.r Varch. 20 t j arl
lh€ same be-paid to rhose members ofthe company whose names appears on the Register of
Members ofthe Company on the date ofthis Annual General Meiring in respect ; shares
held in physical form and in respect ofshares held in the etectronic fi,m to itose a.".ea
m<_nberc $ ro.e names app(4r in the.latem(nr ot beneficidt okner\hiD r.urnished b\ lhe\SDl & CDSL as ar lhe end oflhe husines\ hours on .,1,r Augu.l.20t5.:.

The rcsoluiion was proposed by SIui R. Kannan and seconded by Shri Naveen Maheshwari.
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Item No.l:
d#fftoun,nun informed to the Members thal the next item of the agenda is an

;:.;il i.;;;il;, for re opDoinrrnenr or\4r' Pralash \4dhe($xri !\ho rcr;r<' b) rorar:orr

#;:tl. i;;;, i.:,e'u,' ro ,eua rt' ne'oturion' rhen the ( ompan) secreraD redd Lhc

following Resolution:-

-RfSoLvfD THAT Shri Pmlash \4ahesh\vari (DN 00\4o7\o) \ ho rerrrel b) roral'on

"li]I"1'r,*,-a":'"i 'ecrion 
l52t or ol lhe compdnies Ac1 20 l I be arrd i' hercb\ re-

irl.'rn,"i i" " oi*"",.l rhe compdn) !\ho'e period ofofllce Iill be liablc ro lcr:remerrl

by rotation '

The resolution was proposed bv Shri Naveen Maheshwari and seconded by Shri R- Kanian'

Item No.,l:
fi*", * cnui-- Iniormed Io rhe \4enbers Lhar Lhe ne\r :rem ol rhe agenda :' an

;;;1;".' ,i.:;i;i:;; io, rr,. ,a'in'aion or appoinrmcnL or Arrditor' M ' B'L' sdrda &

Associales and to fix their remuneration'

Wilh the consent ofthe Members present, the ordinary Resolution set at the item no 4 of

;;;i;;;;;;;;;low pertai,ing to the ratificai;on or appointmcnt or Auditors and

ll{ing ol lheir remLneralion *as lakell as read:_

-REsoLvED THAT pur)uanr to rhe pro\i'ions ol S'-t'l9l lt, "itl-"|1"":['il::::l:
n,or' ion' olLhe Comp"nie' Acr' 201j (lhe _Ac') read $ rlh Kule )r 'ror rrrE \ uLrrvarrN'

,^;i';;;,;' ; 
'i;i.'. 

:o io , i*r"ai"s o* 'rarrrr'rv rrlodificrrion r\r o' re enrcrmenr

,i.1""' i", 'i*,i'".rr"l"s 
in lorce) consenr o'r rne N'rember' olrhe ComndrD De "nJ i'

"","it "f'""'L, 
rarrficarion ol lhe appoinlmenr of M \' ts 1" SJrda & Asocidre"

i;:;:,i;;.;,;,;';,;irm negi'rrarion i'ro r0q2obw' as rhe sraruro I iyll:,1"].lT
ilrn","t .,a" in the 16rn Annual ceneml Meerins oi. rh-e ( *'n""v l9 I': "-11].:''^::l'
ir.. .irlir,i"" of,f," :orh Annual Ceneral Meerir! ol lh( Compdnv unl rl lne concrurrorr ur

iii. )i'l i",*r cl*r,r \4eering and rhe Board oi Dirccrors be and are her(D) aurhori/ed

;}i-il;;;;.;;ti.; for rhe inancial vear 2015'l6 on thc recommendaiion olrhe Audit

aonrmittee iD consultation wirh the Audilors '

The resolution was proposed by Sllri Arup Das and seconded by Sbri R F' BarLiwala'

lrem No.5:
ffin.n ,n.ff.ui.,.ton infor*ed to the Membe$ that next item ofthe Agenda is relating to th€

;;il;;;i;;;; il;iia cr't'apor*ut as Ld'pendent Director of the conlpanv'

\\iLh rhe Con.e'lt oflhe Memben presenr' lhe ordin'rry ReqolJlior as al iem no' 5 ol,rhe

"j;l;-;.; 
-ir"" belo\H tor appoinhenr of Ms' vinita chhrparwal as an lndenendent

Director oftie Company was taken as read:-

-RESOL\ tD THAI prr5uanl lo Section l4s lil schedule lv d orher rpp|cabl(

".".i.i.,ns of ComDanies Acl, 20lj and lhc rJIe' mldc lhcre unJc- .Mc 
Vinira

i ii.l."*- i , iil:ilii,is"s,, , "h" "^ appoinred a" an 
^odirionar 

Dirc'ror ind

iJ.,'.ii#,i ;;:;,;;;i;; ;";p;) r't 
'r'' 

eo"'a or Direcror' sirh err'ecr rrom )r5r

i'i"#. ;;i;;;;;; i"ras oific''tirr'tr" aate of the Annual ceneral Meetins' in terms or

,.i,l.r-,"r i,, ", rhe \cI and in re'pecr ol$hom rhe Compan) has recer\eJ a norrcein
'";l'i;; ;;, . ,.,;;., under SeLrion rb0 orrhe AcL propo'ine her c'ndiJart-rc ror rhe

"in".ii oi...t"., u" -d is herebv appoinled as an lndependent Director of the Companv

ii,lil:1""0 i.. ) r', v,,.1.26;516 7i116 v""t' )0)0 not liable r'r retire b) roLarion"'

R.F. Batliwala and seconded by Shri Arup Das'

ror ozuENT PIEESS lil*The resolution \Yas proposed by Slri
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ffi*:l"t:iE*'-t*t*:#1:i##Ir'li*#**";*:rr*

*** **x+l*+:+:,'*:"""'r;#":::nr-."lil{:: ::

mm$stl**mtg-*ruffi
annexed hcreto"'

uffi*5*n1llx**5****,u,il'';s"'*ffi
thLs regard"

The resolulion was proposed by Shri Arup Das and seconded by Shri R']l Batliwaia'

Then Shri R' Kannan vacaied the chiar which was retaken by Shri RV Mahesbwari

ff*-.*,:,um:';:xLllr:'H}'.1i"":1fl 
ilxi::'il;j:xff i:ti""#8""x"**

I;X[:fi:**-:H,:,Uffft i":# fr#nl]l[;tT$ ::r.l 
:] r'{

$*fi$******ffi
tur4 on rhe remun(ratr9l ""1 ."1'',"""...a r,.'"" .

irPt"ni,tu" statemt't ut itt'n no' ' '

n*$***o***,,'*$rt}i[fti;*:$:ffi-zft,2ry_' .''trtacld
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and io seek such approval/consent from the governmmt depafiments' as may be required in

this regard .

The resolution was proposed by Shri Atup Das and seconded by Shri R Kannan'

P,. ,r," , r,i,,""n i"ro,",.r:: I I:l'ill jl'rX',.i,[::tJi^i:ilii;:;11ffi:: '"
re apf'oinlmenl and renunemlion ol 5hfl sanlay

!\ i,h,he con'enr or rhe vcmbe^ pr-e\ent.:H::,li:ff ::ii','"T;::l;lf :l';"i]' i].:,:i
'h. Nnricc alrd ei!en below penarntnglo re-

ftf uf,..t,"r' i. * U nott l ime Direclor $a' ld\en as reau _

-RrsoLvED rH4r pur.uan, to,he pro\rsior),orsecrlll,]l';,lll ihi"l.''? ':,ill:
:iJ.ii:e,l: fl;"::::id' *:'iil:#:i #:: .';..il"rili:":-lj: tt.::;.i; :i,i:
lorcet. reid "irh 

S.hedute \ ro rhe ( ompanr$ ^(f,'r1", t. ""J o n."0, acco ded ro re-
-oro"n1.,t..on'e"t o[rhe Merrb<rs or 1.";;," ril. r,".*' ol r\e Compan\ lor d

appoinr*"nr oi 'hr; sanja) Mrle"hw.arr 
-*,;.;";i ;;;;;;;; rerLnera,ion 3nd orhe-

*,inaof 't,..r.at'"ithefled 
lro'n Noverlrwr v' uwi-^-- 

^'i,;'"-."' atiren no 8

Lern' and condition. delail' ol $hrch a" liutn in ll\planalory Stalemenl at rlefi no

"RIrsoLvED FURTHER rtrAr th" .8":d :f-"'::^'l"j:,."1.iL'" i".lffi;l ,"',ffI
rom.n:u.c rhereoi be and i. hereb) aurhon/eo re uu,'",'Jilr,J,., 

. a";r. -y quc.L'or,. or

ab$l. e d;.cr(rion ir ma) rhinl nece")3D_ ' 'P.1. *i"..ff.., ro rlre ror(goirg rc,olulio
doubr rhrr ma) ari5e in relarion therero rrr oro<I l:--:-),"-^'";---",. .. .i' tc requi'.a 

'n
and lo.eel 5uch appro!al consenl lrom rnr go!ernrninr depanntnr' ct ma) bc requrreo

this regard'

The resolution was proposed by Shri Naveen Maheshwari and seconded by Shri R Kannan'

ff 
Nan"n,n.,r,,i,""nin,o""".r9y..y:l:::i[i.l:;lJl,:l':",iff 

f ili:'Jil[#*
re-appointment and remunemtion oiShfi P

\\ irn r\e ( onsenr or rhe \4ember: l:e':lrrrelilT:lfll;ilI:il],::ii' iil' ;:":."'l
the Nolrce and gi!en belor Pertarntng lo

i',trn.'r," J 
' 
.iwt'''' lime Dirccror $a5 rdken a" read:-

*Rtso'-vrD rHAr pur:uanr to rhe P'*::*':f i'::':",J"""; X ili:ll.t $::l
arpr,cabre pro!ision"f 'r" l:Tl:l::.1::#:i,il; ;:;.;iio, ihe rinre bcing in

,r.autin. un' sraruroD modirrcar ron{ s 

LX*l 
^.i. 

iiil , iJ 
^ "'cles 

o I A.sociarion or rhc

to,..,. 
'."0 "i,t 

S'r"aul: y ': :h" I 
otr.|.,n. 

comoanv be and is hereb) 3(coro-u .u re-

companv. rhe conscnr or rhe \'4ember' or rne \ 
ili:"iil;,;i;;.i;; ;i rr,e comp,',' 'o' ',pooin'."n,ot 5hr; Prakash 

'{*tl:.ii o.io i, r0lq on rhe remunc'aLion and orher

Deriod or thr(e )ear' $irh elTecr Irom \ovemDl :l' ,:::-'., "; ,.;;'e.cnr aL ir(rn no. s

rerm. a.rd con.lilion" dclailc ol $hrcn are gi!en in [ \phndtoD S'atemcnl at rlern n

annexed herelo'"

-REsoL\ t D l tJ Rr H E R. t'l - ll:,,:.T;: ;t.,?1,:xT,::.*: :ill] xi. :' ;l:
commiLreerh<'eolbeandisl'e.reb)aurh:i''e;d:niora".i,"tr.,,o".,,t.-)quesrionor
dbiolure di5crerion il rna) rhinl necessar) \;I;;';n";,;., 

rorh< lo egoirg re,ol'rrion

doJbl ll.l ma) dri)e in relalion lhereto ,cr vl.l-.,.' . - - r.

4"t'
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una to .""t .o"tt upptotul/consent from the govemment depatmenN' as may be required in

this regard'.

The reso)ulion \ias proposed by Shri Arup Das and seconded bv Shri R' Kannan

ffi;;l*'l*ltx:"ilY'"#i":lii:tl";1i'iemof 
thcAgendaisreralinglothe

,^ i,h ,he consen, or ,he Members pre5ent fIfl'fl1fl:mii:;l,:,.:'#i;'i:Tfi"l:
.i''',r." 

".it." 
*a gi*n below penarnrn! r(

:'.5;:J;.";;,";;;;fonY *a' rakcn a' 
'ead:'

-RES. Lv E D tH {r purrudnr ro':: t'^"illil; ": ::::::.i i]" ill".l l:"''f:' :::f

*$stm*stfi**-tuffi
#fiq,-',:Ils{i,}ltlf,:l*:}:in:.",lr." *f;#:it[**ixi
;:#|"'",;" i;:::;-";:'i una co*n'rn" "aine' 

"

'Ihe resolltion \!as proposed by Shri Nav€er Maheshwari and seconded by Shri Arup Das'

Then the Chairman invited MembeN fbr discussion 
-Lf they have any query or wanl

"io,ir.ution 
- inro""*ion -,--- itens of the Accoufls for the year and soughl

ir,r, n.r. eattl"utu \Pole on \arrous

.larificatiorrs lor the same'

The Chiannan answered tor rhe same

Th" chairman thanked the Members {or their kind words and appreciation and stated that

lff'I,#li.ll;;:;;;'"d back 'l!ourd 
be evaruared

^ ""' '"'n'ndinr' 
lo all the queries of lV ..h''' rh'Chdnnan dr(d lhe Nlembers ro ..'t

i:iJ i:;:: H ;i. i;i i"i "" 
-:r 

l:: :li,u:::,:i il *:x"*:'; ;::.'::[": :;::
tl,rougL l'"tfot pupt" to tLe scrutrnrzer ir

in castingtheir votes' . .rg 
the

rhe chairman in,om,ed ,l1I "'::TH:[""$;:'Jii::i ;i:#:'li *T llii'lXk "'
.on,olidared \crurini/ers repotl .,'l,lo"i,.t,l,.oril.corpo":
oC-rtl 

""a 
tlt '"nt" 

\\ould be alarlabre

The meetiog concluded at l '15 
P M with a vote of thank io the Chair'

tlr oi-i - '


